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Proposed user fees for Health Service·on, hold·
By Dean Weaver
Special Assignment Reporter

Students support general increase,director says

Proposed student user fees for
on-campus student health care
have been put on hold at the
n.><:ommendation of the director of
the Student Health Program.
Terence D. Buck. director of
Student Health Programs. said
after Iiste_ning 10 input from
students h'e no longer feels the
student user fees arc the best
approach 10 increasing the health
programs revenue.
""After talking with the Student

Health Advisory Board and student
leaders it was clear 10 me they
were more in support of a general
fee increase than the user fees,"
Buck said.
The proposed fees were outlined
in a June I memorandum
submitted to Harvey Welch, Jr.,
vice president of student affairs.
from
M. Jacob Baggoll,
administrator of student health
programs.
The proposed fee increases
included a $5 front-door fee for

sports medicine assessment in the
Recreation Center and Student
Health Assessment Center located
in the Student Center.
Other fees included charging
students for lab work, filling
prescriptions, orthopedic devices
and processing medical records.
Buck said he has told student
leaders he has cul all he can cul
without affecting the health care
students currently receive.
"For fiscal year 1995 , we have
substantially cut back on our

program's costs," he said.
"There have been 13 positions
eliminated and other cuts totalling
a savings of $376,000."
Students during the 1993-94
school year paid $78 per semester
for on-campus medical fees.
Buck said he would like to sec
this fee.raised since the user fees
are not being implemented, and
student leaders agree.
..After talking with the Student
Health Advisory Board and student
leaders it wascleartome they were

in suppon of a general fee increase
instead of the USCT fees," Buck said
Patrick Smith, president of
Graduate and Professional Student
Council, said ti)at he did nol want
to support the user fees unless
students would be provided with
a wider range of health services.
Buck said he will work with the
student advisory board and
student leaders in January to
decide the amount of the increase.
.. The amount of the increase
will depend on cnroHment figures
along with the percentages of
salary increases,'.' Buck said.

SIUC Affirmative.Action critici~;
officials defend University program
By Tre' Roberts
Minorities Writer

SIUC student Teeomm Williams
said when he asked Univcrsitv
administrJtors why the grade poir{t
averages of a certain group of
African American students were
low. he was told the averJ!!CS were
not unusual.
Williams. president of the Black
Affairs Council. said the
Uni\'ersity·s retelllion rates for
first-time African American

students arc too low and a result of
lack of ;Htcntion by the
administr.ition.
"I was the assistant coordinator
for the Bit: Brother-Big Sister
program \\~hen it was sci°lely for
hlaek students." Williams said.
.. After the first semester.
upwanls of85 pereent of the people
who were in the program were on
academic probation. I asked
administr.itors what was going on

see ACTION, page 5

Gus.Bode

Gus says one way or the
other it's time to take
affirmative action.

Paperwork left in budget pr0CeS$
By Angela Hyland
Politics Reporter

A budget agreement worked out
earlier this week by legislative
leaders is on its way to becoming
the new state budget - all that
remains is paperwork and the
clarification of a few minor details.
according to senate staff members.
Mark Gordon, press secretary
for state Senate President James
"Pate" Philip, R-Wood Dale. said
at 8 p.m. Tuesday the proposed
budget had been passed by the
Illinois House of Representatives
and was expected to be pa~sed by

the state Senate.
"We're now at that paperwork
stage - I don ·1 know how else to
describe it." he said.
Legislators still were waiting for
the public health committee to
approve the Medicaid proposal,
which was the last remaining
financial consideration before the
Senate could approve the budget.
Gordon said.
"You can't hurry democracy,''
Gordon said.
Once the Senate approves the
Medicaid and budget proposals, all
that remains is for Illinois Gov. Jim
Edgar to sign the plan.

Gordon said this could occur as
early as today.
Rep. Gerald Hawkins, DDuQuoin, said that according to the
updated budget proposal, SIUC
will receive a $13 million increase
in funding over last year's
appropriations.
The proposed budget also
designates S 1.2 million for the
construction of a Unity Point
School bypa,;s on Highway 51 and
$300,000 for a study to determine
whether a four Jane' highway should
be constructed from Interstate 64 to

Campus Lake and were returning 11,ome Tuesday
evening with their catch, of.nine fish.

see BUDGET, page 5

By Heather Burrow
Special Assignment Reporter

Michael Starr remembers
walking up to Mt. Zion Methodist
,church in Philadelphia, Miss .. and
seeing no remains of wood - only
metal and ashes. Starr was one of
thousands of people who were part
of "fn,-cdom summer" that helped
African Americans register to vote
in 1%4.
The
movie "Mississippi
Burning" brings to mind the 30th
anniversary ~f "freedom summer,"
best remembered for the murders of
Photo coultny of Jane Adams Michael Schwemcr, James Chaney
and Andrew Goodman, who were
S.O. William's store during the 1964 "freedom summer."

SIUC students find
fashion niche, open
Funk Junkies shop

Ridin' high
P_hillip Holden, a sixth grader_ at Thomas ~hool, rides
atop the handlebars of his brother Keith's, a fifth grader,
bike. Both Philip and Keith had spent the day fllhlng at

President Guyon

Opinion

home from hospital,
due on campus soon

Sports

trying to get African Americans
registered to vote.
Starr, now an SIUC professor in
radio and television. was a
volunteer that summer and said the
movie's portrayal of how the FBI
behaved in this situation was
largely inaccurate.
The movie can be seen on WSlL
at 8 p.m. Sunday.
Starr and volunteer Jane Adams,
then an SIUC student and now an
SIUC professor were among staff.

volunteers and community people
who came together in Mississippi
from June 23 lo June 26 to show
their support for a movement that
continues today.

Christmas in July:
Museum g~ft store
· puts items on sale

-See page4
-See page 12

Adams said this meeting
occurred
because a
new
organization, the Mississippi
Community Foundation. wants to
keep alive the civil rights
movement and transfer the need for
this movement onto young people.
"I am a very strong supponer of
this because racism is still the great
divide," Adams said.
"We still have a long way to go
before there is full equality."
Starr who was a student at
Georgetown University Law
Center during this time, came to
Mississippi in June 1%4. Starr was

see MOVIE, page 6

Henderson, 11tays on
as Salultr baseball
.assistant coach,

Classified

-Story on page 3

-Story on page 5

·-Seepages

Sunny·

High SOS

-Story on page 8

~tory on page 12'
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DRUG RING LINKS SELF TO PRESIDENT-ELECT -

Ihave a
policy to fit it.

BOGOTA, Colombia-In a taped conversation that is by turns cautious
and cozy, a shady journalist and the leaders of the world's most powerful
drug cartel imply lhal lhcir labors are about to yield the ultimate priw:
direct access to the office of Colombia's president-clccL Dismissed by
those who arc implicated as a lie concocted by "a mafioso and a
spokt'liman for the mafia," the ''narco-<:asscUc" has nevertheless cast a pall
on the recent election of Ernesto Sampcr and forced the United States to
confront publicly what some high-ranking U.S. officials still only say in
private: A country critical to the war on drugs may soon be led by a man
they suspect of having links to drug barons. Officials in both governments
say the stakes are high. On one level is the relationship between two allies
commincd to fighting an increasingly complex drug war.

To insure \Wr home. car.
boat. condo. mooile home. apanment, or e\en )UUr husines.s. gi\oe
me a call.

NEW YORK-Bcfoce the melting watches, before the pcncil-lhin, qucstionmarlt mUSIOChe, and long, long bcfcxe the sad squandering of his reputation
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through dubious commercial ventures, Salvador Dali (1904-1989) was a
precocious Spanish schoolboy of already remarkable artistic ability. How
tha1 schoolboy lllrnCd into a sun-calist master-die famed crcaur or bi7.ane,
phantasmagoric creatures and lurid sexual symbols-is the story told by
"Dali: The Early Ycars." The exhaustive, occasionally frustralirig, but always
visually riveting show is one of the key summer draws at New York's
Metropolitan Museum of An. The exhibit nms through Sept. 18. Beginning
with a charming little watercolor painlCd in 1916, when Dali was only
12, the show traces his development through 1931, when he created that
icon of surrealist an. ''The Persistence of Memory."

305 S. University
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MUSEUM DELVES INTO DALI'S EARLY YEARS -

Katherine Benedict
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COMPUTER HACKER SOUGHT BY POLICE -
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·

LOS ANGELES-Kevin Mitnick, a legendary "dark side" hacker whose
computer was, in the words of one investigator, an "umbilical rord ••• to
his souJ," is being sought by fcdcral and state authorities for once again
allegedly using his technical wizardry as a weapon. A warrant has been
issued accusing him of violating the tcnns of his federal probation that he
not enter a computer illegally. At the same time, the California
Dep.anment of Motor Vehicles is accusing him of posing as a law
enforcement officer IO gain classified information and to possibly create
false identities for himself. Though they narrowly missed him at a Los
Angeles copy shop where he was picking up some allegedly illegally
obtained OMV information, authorities so far haven't been able IO catch
up with him siocc they visited the Calabasas, Calif., company he worked
for-in late 1992. Mitnick's life now seems to have come tantalizingly
close to replicating the Robert Redford movie role in "Three Days of the
Condor," about a man who goes into hiding and uses his technical
knowledge to outwit the government
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INTERNET USED TO DISTRIBUTE ILLEGAL PORN -

Los Angeles 11mes~Dramatically illustrating the security problems
posed by the rapid growth of the Internet computer network, one of the
5
nation's three nuclear weapons labs confirmed Monday that computer
hackers were using its computers to store and distribute hard-core
si11111111111mm1m11m111111111111nm11111111111111111111111111111111111m1111rmm1m1mm1111111111111111111m1mm111111i?.
~-------------------------~---'-'----,===,.,;,.,,,,..,...~pornography. Embarrassed officials at Lawrence Livermore National
Laboratory in Livcnnorc, Calif., which conducts a great deal of classified
V
V
V
v ,v V
~V~ ~V~V~V~
research and has highly sophisticated security procedures, said the
incident was among the most serious brcacht'.'i of computer security ever
at the lab cast of San Francisco. The offending computer, which was shut
down after a Los Angelt'li Times reporter investigating Internet hacking
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alerted
lab officials,
moreofthan
1,000
pornographic
images.
It
was believed
ao be thecontained
largt'.'it cache
illegal
hard-core
pornography
ever
found on a computer network.
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- from Dally Egyptian wire services

All Summer Merchandise
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Corrections/( 'larifications
,

. :El:iincM;Carncualc was spelled incorrectly i11 thearticlc: ''Horse
sense: Program offers varied experiences" in the June 16, 1994 issue.
Tile Daily Egyptian regrets the error ma~e.
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Funky threads: Store offers alternative style
By Stephanie Moletti
Special Assignment Reporter
Two SIUC .,tudcni- ha\'c
brou!.!hl the funl..v fashion, of
,trcct.aml ,!..;lie we;ir from the bi!!
citie, to Carbondale.
•
Ted and Tyler Smith. graduate
swdcm, in busincss achninistration from Dcc:1111r. opened
Funk Junl..ics. 71:'i S. Univcrsitv.
ahove Kinl.o\ Copies at the cnd ,;f
till' spring scmc,tcr.
Thc ,hop carric, dothing from
,mall Los Angck, companic, such
•" Gypsy·, and Thicvcs. Frc,h
Jin·. Tadtu!. CioU!.!t' and Fuct.
'"\\'c ~1sctl ln h,;\·c to co to St.
l.oui, or Chica!.!O to !!·ct tht·sc
brand,." Tvlcr ,aid.
•
"St. Lo1;i, is the clo,csl placc 1(1
gct thi, type of clothe, and 1110,1 of
thrN' places dnn't have :i- much to
otkr. and ,,ur price, arc lower."
Tvler ,aid thev have wan1cd In
n1x•;1 a clothing ·store of this type
for abo111 two \'Car.-.
"Ilic s1orc l~c:unc a rcali1,· aftcr
Tyler spoiled the ,hop ,;n the
Island and di,covcn:d it w:1s in
their price r.mgc.
.. \Ve tried to target high

schoolers. hut our an•ra!!c
i:ustomcrs are college students 20
to ~4." Tvlcr said.
Bu,in~·ss was good when the
,hop first opened. hut has slowed
somewhat because most SIIJC
students arc home for the summer.
"It's been steady. hut slow," Ted
said.
111c storc carries c\'erything from
Krypln in-line skate wheels. rollc1
hlmll! breaks and sun glasses to Tshins and hat,.

~~..,,,..,..,,,.......,...™,..,,,.,""'"""'™""'·
"We tried to target
high schoolers, but
our average
customers are
college students 20
to24."
-Tyler Smith

Prices arc within the collecc
student budget with T-shirts ·at
abou1 Sl8.99 and hats about
$[9,99.
The two have lahekd their

merchandise in categories such as
..Old Schools." tennis shoes from
the ·sos. like Converse and
"Re1ros:· and used clothing they
pick up in inner city thrift shops.
Posters of musici;ms such as Boh
Marlev. the Bcastie Bnvs aml Jim
llforrfson h,IIH! on the walls as
decormion and
in stock and fnr
sale.
The cntrcprcr1eurs arc planning
ltl stall carrying "X-1..argc:· a hr.tml
of dnthin!.! from '.\like D of the
Bea,1ie 13m·s and .. X-Girl."
dcsi!!ncd h\' tl;e femak ,in!!cr from
Sonic· Ynuih. Kim Gordon."
"Hip hop mu,ic drifts through the
,tore. hut should 1101 he confused
with the type nf clo1hing. 1.:d said.
Tvlcr said the store is just
,011{c1h111g to keep the two hirsy.
hm if bu,iness continues to grow
they plan to hire a manager ·after
the\' leave Carbondale.
['uni. Junkies is open from 12 tn
5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturd:1y.
The shop will extend its hours
when re!!Ular school sessions
h.:!!in a!!ain in AU!!Usl. from 12 to
6 p.111 .. 1\1onday th;ough Saturday.
For more information on Funk
Junkies call 529-428(1 .

;re

Staff Photo by J. Bebar

Ted Smith, a graduate student in business from Decatur and a
partner in Funk Junkies, a Carbondale clothing store, prepares
the receipt for "Reid," a maintenance worker from Carbondale.

Haitian regime expels human rights monitors
By Kyle J. Chapman
fntematronal Reporter

SIUC student, faculty criticize political situation, U.S. policy

\Vrth the pnlitic.11 climate
\\nr-t•nin!.! in Haiti. l're,idem Bill
Clinton·~ administration ha,
decided to har any political
rcfu!!c,·, from llaiti. and the
llait~m gm·crnmcnt ha, expelled
all international human richts
monitors as of July 11.
U.S. Go\'cmmcnt officials said
the ousting nf human right>
monitor, wa, a reaction to the
im:n.'.a,c in ,am:tions hv the United
Nations.
•
State Dcpat11111:T11 Spokeswoman
Christine Shcllv said thcv were
forced out l,ccau~c the rcgir;1c dtx:,

1101 wa111 an\' ,cmtinY 1>f it, human
richts record.
·
···The expulsions could he a
serious escalation in the conflict
between the regime :rnd the
international cormnunitv:· Shellv
said.
·
·
Fleeing llaitians have continued
to take to United States· shores due
to the conditions in Haiti. aml for
the fourth time Clin1t111 has
changed his Haitian policy. thi,
time harring them from the
countrv.
Stephan Toussaint. an 11ncl:1ssificd !!r.1duate student from llaiti.
said the U.S. policy is unckar.

inconsistent and detrimental to the
livelihood of the Haitian p,·oplc.
rich or poor.
"It is not the economic problems
th;ll arc causing. people tn lca\'C
llaiti lx:causc it's been that wav for
decades." Tnus,aim said.
•
"It's the political situation.
Anvbodv who ha, anachmcnt to
the. government can basically just
t:1kc ,·our life :mt! there is nothinc
\'OU can do.
· ..111cre is no recourse under the
law. you·rc just dead- it"s total
lawlcs,ness and ruthlessness:·
Toussaint said
President
Clinton's policy toward Haiti is

worse than the Bu,lt adminis1r.11ion's l,ccause it is inconsistent.
"Clinton·, polii:y is more unclear
than Bush"s was:· he said. "The
Clinton administration's barrin!! is
ohviously .:thnically biased.
"If they·rc not barring North
Koreans "' African nations. then
this is ohviou~l\' an cthnicallv
biased polil-y." •
·
If the United States would stop
the foreign empowerment of the
military regime in Haiti. the
Haitian people could take care of
their own problems. Toussaint said.
"I \\01tld like lo scc the Haitian
military stop gelling money or

intelligence from outside so lhc
people can take care of
themsclws:· he said.
··Haiti would not become like
another Rwanda if Haiti is allowed
to run this cour,;e:·
Temporary safe ha,·l!n!> have
been established bv the U.N. in
Grenada and the Haitian Capitol.
Pon au Prince for Haitian political
refugees who arc subjected to
political persecution.
William Garner. associate
professor of political science. said
Prcsident Clinton·s new policy is in
error.
"The policy is :1 terribly nawcd

see POLICY, page 6

Minorities,' juniot~H~~s .. ByDecreasing funds increase tuition
targete~f by IBHE~ :SAC·.
Marc Chase

Administration Reporter

By Diane Dove
for SJUC~ said the affordCampus Government Reporter :· abilit}' subcommittee recom. mended that the IBHE take,a
Thi! Illinois Board_ of Higher closer look at the effect the
Education agreed Tuesday to issues have on students.
consider recommeridation~
Rubiii said tne cost of higher
made by the Student Advisory education . for · students
Committee to review problems continues. to increase us the
for minorities_ in. higher state takes Jess· responsibility
education and affordability in paying expense.~. ·
and transferability of junior
"The problem tliat hllS been
At:ollcge courses to universities.
occuning is rhat the :unount of
Three subcommittees of moncv that the i.tine has been
SAC met last weekend to cont;ilmting to
higher
discuss wa..-s tc>. increase edu"caiion has gotten _smaller
minority enrollment in college, · and smaller.·· she said.
control the cost of higher
Rubin said the original
eclucation and shrJ!lcn the time hclit~f was that parents, the
it takes to finish college.
state and the institution each
Graduate and Professional pay one third. but now the
Student Council Rcprescn- state pays 01ily about 15
t;llivc, Monty Pcerbhai ~aid a pcn.-cnt.
·
·
recommendation was sent to
The
SAC
.sent
the
IHHE b¥ the Multicuiturnl recommendation in response
Subcominiltee to help black lo the final draft of a report
and Hispanic stutlcnts.
'
fmm the !BHE Committee 10
. Peerbhai said although Study Affordability, according
JBHE can only make toRubiu,· · ·
recommendations, . · such
Rubin said the ·sAC felt the
recommendations arc faken , report, while acknowledging
seriously hy the stme
the that affordability is a problem,
universities.
·
made weak recommendations.
"IBHE recommendations
"Basically there was no way
have had a very strong effect - for us lo be sun: that. what the
r,n univeri.itics in the p:i~r," he committee was recommending
said.
would C\'er be put into place:·
Llndergradu:1tc Studcm ,he 'i1id.
Government Senator Jenn)·
Rubin, the SAC reprt-sentativ;: see COMMITTEE, page 6

anti'

An institution that conduct,
rc,eard1 on trends in hi!!l1er
education rcl~ascd a rcpon c•:~rlie1
thi, month which shows a decrease
in fundin!! for uni\'crsitic, frmn
state tax~s and an increase in
tuition co,ts for student,.
Rol>t:n S\\een,·. research analvst
for the Association of St,;tc
Collc!!c, and Universities. ,aid
ov.:r the pa,t few years the hurdc11
nl' fumlin~ lug.her education h,1,
rallcn on ,1ud.:111' and thl'ir families
b~,--~lUSc..' ~lat~ !:?O\'Cflllllt'lllS arc

nmin!.! h:tck on t'undim!.
..·n1crc ha, h1.•t·n a decr,:as~ from
pa,1 year, 1n th,: present in the
p<'r.:cntag~ o( state funds that arc
!.!i\'Cll to uni, .:r,itics ft>r hi!!hcr
~ducation funding.'' Sweeny .,:;id.
"Con•cqut•111ly. there has also
b~l·n a record increase in tuition
that ,1udcnt, mu,t pay to make up
r,,r th,: ,kcn.:ase in ,tall' dollars."
.\ccortfinc to the National
Confrn:ncc 7,r Stati: l.c!!islators.
mon: than 80 pen:cnt ·or state
kgislator, surveyed said the
bunkn of funding for st:rtc
univcr,itic, i, hein!! shifted to
,tudcnt,.
•
Swl·cnv ,aid tuition n>sts in
lllinoi, w~nt up hy :m avcr.1!!c or
.J. ~ pcrrc:u hl·twel'll tht' f:tll nl
1992 and the· rall of l9YJ
Thr Sil' Board ofTm,t~,:s rnted
111 thl' ,prin)! 11, inat:a,c tuition hy
.• 1ic11·c•n1 for th,· fall of 11)9.J.
S\\t·,·ny ,aid lt·_;!islators panially
111,1if:, ,p~nding less ,t:llc tax

-Robert Sweeny

(at SIUCJ.''
James Brown. SIU chancellor.
,a id he fee I, I he state shou Id
provide funding for students to
receive a collc!!e cducatinn and
they should 1101 have 10 pay
tuition.
"There is a certain logic that
exists /in the state lc!!islature) that
says the state will supply students
with education until after hi!.!h
school. hut I don"t know where
this lm:ic comes from ... Brown
said. •
··Tuition puts an economic
burden on students th,11 make, it
harder for students to obtain an
education."
Sweeny said while the 4.5
percent increase in Illinois tuition
is lower than the 1iational increase
of 7.6 percent. the actual tuition
msts of Illinois are already higher
than the national average,
He said the :l\'CrJ!.!C tuition cost
for stale universities in Illinois is
S2.600 and the national average is

According to the report. state
universities will face difficulties in
funding their acadc•mic programs
!,ccausc the lrdcr.11 govcmment is
forcing. slate govcmmcnts to pay
for ,pccial services. such as health
rnre. which lca\'cs less money for
hh:her educ.Ilion.
:<;tatc Sen. Ralph Dunn. RDuQuuin. said the rhing lllition
cmts at Illinois ,1:11c uni\'crsitics
;m~ nc.:e,sary ;md not ,·xc,·"ive.
"These i1ineascs in tuition arc
not out of line:· Dunn ~aid. "It is
only a small increase of 3 percent

S2.300.
Many officials lit SIUC. such as
William Eaton. chairpcr.mn for the
education administration and
higher education dcpanmcnt. said
tuition htLs hccn rising over several
years and is c.xpci?ted 10 keep
risin!!.
"Personal!,._ I would rather sec
funding
higher cduc:11ion
gcncr:11cd through taxes,"' Eaton
said. ··Unfortunately. we h:t\'c
alwa\'s had tuition increases. ln
the last ten vcars. the rate of
tuition has grZ,wn faster than the
rate of new .state.revenues."

dollar;, on universities hccau,i: of
risinc intlation costs.
/\CCllrlling to a report by the
N:Hinnal Association of State
Universities and Land-Gralll
Colleges in its July I \194 update.
state lc!!islature, also arc cuttin!.!
hack 01; fundin!! for uni\'crsitic's
because thcv a;c rccci v in!! li:,s
money
fr;im the ri.:·dcral

g.. ,,,cm1ncnt.
~~

,454./SiAWZ:1

'There has been a
decrease from past
years to the present
in the percentage of
state funds that are
given to universities
for higher education
funding."
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Students' input vital
in user fee decision
THURSDAY THE SIU BOARD OF TRUSTEES
will probably pass an athletic fee increase effective
beginning fall of I 995. which has many students feeling the
administrators at SIUC have little regard for them or their
money.
The athletic fee increase is contained in the fiscal year
1994-95 Productivity Report for SIU. It will raise athletic
fees S8 per semester for academic year 1995-96 with
another $7 increase the following year. Studenls have a right
to be angry. since they voted in February against the
increase.
Howc\'er. students will be happy to learn that not all
adminiqra1ors at SlUC set their own agenda and leave
students to fend for themselves. The -Student Health
Program on campus is a prime example of this.
THE PRO<;RAM THAT PROVIDES STUDENTS
with health care on campus is in need of increased funding
to cover rising expenses. Terence D. Buck. director of
student health programs. saw a potential solution to the
problem. By expanding student user fees, the program could
continue to provide their current level of health care to
students without making any further cuts.
The user fees would include charging extra for laboratory
tests. prescriptions, medical records processing and
orthopedic devices. The result would be that some students
would have to pay anywhere from $5 to S30 for a visit to the
on-campus health clinic. This money is in addition to the
Student lv1cdical Benefit Fee that every student pays each
semester for on-campus medical fees and off-campus
insurance fees. Last year this amount totaled $184 per
semester.
Over the past three years the program has eliminated 13
administrative and non-service positions in an attempt to cut
expenses without affecting the quality of health care
provided to students. Despite these efforts to contain costs.
the program still ran a deficit and will have trouhle making
further cuts. Therefore. somethirl!! needs to he done to
increase revenue or !>tudents quality of health care will
decline.
Buck <:ould have done things the easy way and
recommended that the student user foes be implemented. He
probably would have received the support of the
administration and it would have been done. but he did not
do this.
Instead. Buck decided he would listen to the students who
would be receiving the health can! he is trying to provide.
He held a meeting with the Student Health Advisory Board
July I and· listened to their suggestions. He learned from
these student government appointed representatives tlml the
user fees could be a burden to those who were receiving
government grants to help them pay the cost of school.
Buck also met with other student leaders on Julv 5 10
explain his user fee plan and to ask for their input.· After
listening to students. Buck decided to withdraw his proposal
10 incrca;;e student user fees.
THIS JS AN EXCELLENT EXAMPLE OF A
representative form of student government. Students and
student leaders were asked for their advice. and this advice
was taken to hem1.
The Student Health Program is still in need of additional
funds. hut has promised to~ work closely with Undergraduate
Student Government, Graduate and Professional Student
'.:.'ouncil and the Student Health Advisory Board in January
.o come up with a solution.
Whatever the solution will be, it is nice knowing it will be
me the students and administrntion both can agree on.

... _,,._,_ ..

Commentary

Three Chernobyl reactors left,
G-7 offers $200 million to close
By Jessica Mathews
The Washington Post

For four decades the West spent
whatever it took to match the
Soviets' nuclear prowess. The G-7
offer over the weekend of $200
million to close Chernobyl. one
un~afc reactor sire among dozens in
the former Soviet Union. is
evidence that we may remain
hostage for as many years more to
its nuclear incompelence.
The money. part of a $1.8 billion
package. is an a11empt to induce
Ukraine to close the three
remaining reactors at Chernobyl.
where. eight years ago. the world"s
worst nud:ar accident occurred.
The fallout outside Ukraine.
which reached from Greece to
northern Sweden. was roughly
equivalent to that of a orn:-mcgaton
explosion (70 times l limshirna).
Bccausi: of official falsification
of data. scientific uncertainties and
th.: Ion!! latencies 1f cancer and
other ·radiation effect~. the
accident "s true costs are still
unknown and will remain so for
some time.
E~timates of past and .:xpected
deaths inside and out~ide the
funner Soviet Union ranL?e i1110 the
tens of tlmusands.
•
Two hundred thousand people
have hcen pennanently evacuated.
but tens and possibly hundreds of
thousands more arc bclh:\'ed to he
still living on dangerously
irradiated land.
Fifty thousand square miles were
contaminated. much of it rich
fannland. and half a million people
arc under permanent medical
observarion.
Yet the reasons for conccntmting
on closing Chernobyl arc largely
emotional. because the conditions

there. which ha\'c so alarmed
Europeans. arc commonplace in the
fom1cr Soviet Union.
There arc 13 other Chernobyltype reactors and additional equally
unsafe reactor designs operating in
the forntcr So\'ict Union. True. at
Chernobyl the sarcophagus containing the remains of the exploded
reactor is crumbling and may
collapse.
8111 that risk is unaffected by
whether the other units arc on or
off. The big danger comes from the
lack of spare parts, routine
mainlenance and skilled opcrarors •.
many of whom have left in search
of more ccnain pay in Russia.
They won"t find it. "\Ve arc on
the brink," worried a Russian
reactor director in April. "'I just paid
the back wages for January. The
workers arc in a very bad mood
and. God forbid. something mi!!ht
happen."
•
A minister was blunter: "Toda,·
thi: plants work in an i:mergcnC)'
regime. It's impossible. It's like a
bomb.""
The lesson Three Mile Island
taught was that human error can
confound the most elegant
engineering. Badly designed
rcaclors put an even greater
premium on good operators.
People who are tired, angry.
poorly trained, unpaid. unsupervised or sneaking time off lo make
some moncv or look for other work
arc a prescriprion for disaster.
For several years. the G- 7
governments have tried 10 figure
out how to reduce the risk of
another accident in the face of the
Russian nuclear establishment"s
contention that its plants arc safe
and with only a tiny (relative to the
size of the problem) amounl of
money to spend.

How to submit a
letter to the editor:

They want to correct the worst
hazards at the most dangerous
reactors. while at the same time
trying to convince Russia and
Ukraine that these plants cannot be
made safe and should be shut
down.
The other stumbling block is
what to replace a closed reactor
with. Russia and Ukraine favor
newer reactors. The United States.
the World Bank and others believe
rhat fossil fuel plants. efficiency
improwments and rcncwables arc
less costly as W'.!11 a~ safer.
The G-7 decided after a stiff
battle to op_t for completing
Ukraine's newer reactors. The real
problem. though. is that the offer
does not forge a hard link between
the aid and a certain shutdo\\11.
Witho111 such a hard link. reactor
safely could become a mthole for
Western lllOllC\'.
Better wavs must tlll:refore be
found to pu:~h for change while
fim1ly lea\·ing the responsibility for
safety wilh local authorities.
Spending more on people is pan
of the answer. Like other types of
Western aid to the fom1er Soviet
Union. the G-7 offer spends far too
little on !mining in the West, where
people can be immersed in a
wholly different technical and
managerial culture.
Huge as it is. rcaclor safety is just
the tip of the nuclear mess in the
fonncr Soviet Union that will affect
other countries.
Rivers. underground aquifers and
the Arctic Ocean have been-and
are being-contaminatcc! on an
almost unbelievable scale. Lots of
Western money could be sucked in.
That puts a very high premium
on clear goals and hard-headed
spending. 111c Chernobyl bailout is
not an encouraging start.
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Guyon recovering ,rorn surgery,
will return to campus next week:

Community

By Marc Chase
Administration Reporter

GOLDEN KEY NATIONAL
Honor Society will meet at 6 p.m.
in the Ohio Room of the Student
Center. For more information,
contact Jill :it 457-5321.
SOPHISTS: THE POLITICAL
Science Society is meeting today at
4:30 p.m. in Fancr 2010. Anyone
interested in politics is welcome.
For more information, contact
Steve at 529-36 I6.
THE FEDERAL TEST FOR
Clerical Administr:itivc Support
positions wiJl be :idministercd at 9
a.m. on August 6 in Rm. 121 of
Lawson
Hall.
For
more
inform:ition, cont:ict University
Career Services at 536-3303.
SPC CONSORTS will be
presenting Urban Twang at this
week's Sunset Concert. at 7 p.m.
Thun;day in Turley P-.irk.
SPC SUMMER CINEMA will be
showing Ace Ventura. Pet
Detective at 7 and 9 p.m., Friday
and Saturday in the video lounge of
the Student Center. Admission is
SI.

SIUC President John C. Guyon is
expected to return to work next
Monday after recovering from b'iplc
by-pas.s hcart.surgc,y he underwent
June 11 in St. John's Hospital of
Springfield, a University Relations
official says.
·
Jack Dyer, executive director of
University Relations, said he spoke

C.\I.ESDAR POI.IC\'·· The dudllnc for

Caltndar lttms h noon t"'·n days btrort
pubJiutlon. Tht itrm should br typr-writh-n
and mW lncludr lbnr; date, pbl"t and sponM)I'
or lhe t",·cnt and tht" n.amr or thr person

,ubmltlln2 the ltrm. Item< rJioold he ddivm,d
or ma1100 to th, Dall}· E~J1Jllan Sf'\l·sroom,
CommunicalJow; Uuildln~ Room l 2-17. An 11.tm
~·ill be puhlidl«I OrK"t'.

BUDGET,
from page 10ongo1a. Hawkins said.
Much oflhe week's budget
debate has focused on the
amount Democrats :ind
Republicans were willing to
spend to fund education and
repay delinquent Medicaid
bills.

Republicans agreed last
week to further increase
spcTJding for education, a
chicr source or disagreement
between the two parties.
The final budget proposal
included :i S30 million
funding increase over last
year's budget appropriations
for primary and secondary
education :ind an allocation
of S687 million to repiy bills.
In order to reach this
agreement, politicians not
only engaged in intense
negotiations, butalsolowercd
their c5timates for lhc numbc.
of people they anticipated
would need help from
welfare agencies, state
employee health insurance
programs, disability service
offices and the Dcparonent of
Children and Family
Services.
Hawkins said he hopes the
aigurcs will adequately reflect
the number of people
requiring services from each
department, but there is no
way to be certain.
In the past, Hawkins said
predictions have not been
very reliable.
If the figures arc too low,
Medicaid could be the
program bun most, he said.

Deal of tbe week
7/13·-7/19.

with Guyon Tuesday, and the
president reported he woilJcFn:tuni
to wort next week; only worlcing for
short periods ca:h day.
Dyer said Guyon went to the
Memorial Hospital of Carbondale
earlier this wcclc: for a routine chockup and to vcrify his medication.
Doctors discovered ihe artery
blockage in Guyon's heart that
prompted the surgc,y after a routine
physical on June I 0.
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ACTION, fro1n page 1 - and they told me the low grade
point averages were normal."
Williams said the response he
received was proof of a blas6
attitude of the University's
administration.
Benjamin Shepherd, vice
piisidem of academic affairs and
provost, said he is unfamiliar with
Williams' accusation.
"I cannot confirm, nor do I
believe what Williams said,"
Shepherd said. "Our numbers arc
among the best in the nation in
terms of total enrollment and
graduation of African American
students. They speak for
lhcmsclves."
Seymour Bryson, director of
SIUC's Affirmative Action office,
admitted there arc disparities in
retention rates for African
American and Caucasian students.
"Although retention rates for
African American students have
been increasing, we :ire still
working for lhc day when rctcotion
rates for black studcnL~ arc close to
those of whites," said Bl)'son.
Student leaders arc not the only
people critical of SIU's Affinnativc
Action policies.
On June 20, Illinois State
Representatives Coy Pugh, DChicago, and Wyvettcr Younge, D~
East St. Louis, members of the
House Subcommittee on Minority
Concerns, held public hearings on
SIUC and SIUE's minority
policies.
Pugh and Younge inquired about
the status of minority faculty
representation, plans to increase
minority representation and
programs for minority student~ at
both institutions.
Bryson said legislative hearings
such as the ones held in late Juoc
arc not unusual.
"These hearings have been held
for the last five or six years, and I
have often panicipatcd in them they arc nothing new," Bryson said.
"I do not sec last month's hearings
as placing SIUC under fire by the
state legislature any more than any
other institution."
Pugh and Younge were not
:iv:tilablc for commcnL
Bryson said the state legislative
hearings and student criticisms arc
a positive occurrence.
"Whcn outsiders ask questions,
the questions act as a catalyst for
positive change," he said.
Bryson said there is always room
for improvement in Affirmative
Action programs.
"We arc continually trying to
develop strategies and policies to
increase the effectiveness of the
Affirmative Action office," Bryson

said. 'The goal is to make SIUC an
inclusive institution, one where lhc
numbers of minorities in the
campus
population
:ire
representative of the national
population - not exclusive."
Creating a perfectly represented
campus population may not be a
realistic expectation, Bryson said.
"That is an ideal, no higher
education institution has reached
perfect representation yet," he said.
"I don't think we will reach it
either, but the hope is to make
progress toward that goal each
year."
Bryson said 15 new minority
faculty members will come to
SIUC beginning this fall.
"These new faculty should help
increase the overall representation
of minorities within the
Univc,sity's faculty," he said. "But,
we won't know until we find out
how many minority faculty
members leave at the end of the
summer."
To determine the success of
AITtrmativc Action programs, one
must look at the effort th:it has been
made, not just the statistical results
each year, Bryson said.
"You must ask whclhcr you arc
supporting your efforts with the
resources that arc available.fl he
said. "If you are not, it is going to
be a long, hard jowncy."
Ocie Omoscgbon, a Black
American Studies· lecturer, said
Affirmative Action programs arc
working too slowly.
"Although the programs arc not
working fast enough; they arc
worldng as fast as they arc meant
lo," he said. "There is no way to
stamp out discrimination overnight,
it would be a dream to think thal
you could."
Omoscgbon said those who
think Afftrmativc Action is about
quotas arc "ignorant of the issue."
"AITmn:itivc Action was created ·
to help those who arc equally
qualified to obtain a position they
otherwise could not due to
discrimination,"hcsaid.
Often, people do not understand
the fundamentals of affirmative
action, Bryson said.
"Many people sec affirmative
action as quotas, numbers and
leading to the hiring of lessqualified people. In other words,
the government diciating results,"
Bryson said. "With regard to
employment, Affirmative Action is ,
making an effort to ensure that
when a job is open, there is as
diverse an applicant pool as
possible. From that pool you.
choose the best fitting person for
that job."

Lollapal()oza tour rocks La·s Vegas, nati~n
Newsday

LAS VEGAS-Producer Marc
Geiger was wringing his hands
backstage during the first date of
this summer's Lollapaloo1.a tour
last Thursday.
Calling the Las Vegas football
stadium "a place to rehearse," he
tried to put a positive spin on the
disappointing advance sale of
I 0,000 tickets for an event
designed to accommodate more
than
twice
that
many
conccrtgocrs: "It's a small

market, it's midweek and it's 113
degrees."
·
Geiger needn't have worried.
The lineup for the fourth-annual
incarnation of the touring festival
is stocked so deep and wide with a
balance of quality and popularity
that its commercial and critical
success is virtually guaranteed.
The bill stars some of the best
representatives of indic-style rock
(the Breeders), hip-hop (A Tribe
Called Quest, the !3castic Boy::),
gothic {Nick Cave and the Bad
Seeds), funk (George Clinton and

the P-Funk All-Stars) and hard
rock (L 7 and · Smashing
Pumpkins), and also features five
less-well-known acts that will
rotate on the smaller second stage
throughout the tour.
..~
A festival is working fo! you
when you can't tear yourself away
from a second-stage band you've
never heard before-the Flaming
Lips-even as you know your
favorite band on the bill-George
Clinton and P-Fuok-is hitting the
main stage, standing on the verge
or giving up the "Cosmic Slop."
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·MOVIE, from page 1-------------assigned to the investigation of
these deaths by the National
Lawyers Guild office.
"This was an instiwtionalizcd
terror campaign against blacks who
registered to~" Starr said.
.Adams said that although
African Americans lived in tem>r,
they saw this as a normal fact of
life.
"I was living with a black family
in Mississippi and the fiJSt night I
was there, we heard a car drive by
on the one road through the•
community," Adallls said. "We
were dancing and when we heard
the car, the family immediately
turned off the lights and music and
the two brothers went outside with
guns until the car safely drove by."
Adams said the family went rigl:t
back to dancing as if nothing had
happened.
"What struck me was that this
was so normal and basically an
everyday occurrence for them," she
said. "It v.:as like wartime with
normal life going on around this,
and that was my introduction to
Mississippi."
Starr explained why he believed
these men were killed.
"On June 16, 196:4, a week
before the three men oisappeared,
ML Zion Methodist Church was
suddenly and mysteriously bwned
to the ground," Starr said.
"Schwemer called our office and
wanted to know what kind of
evidence they needed to prove that
it was set intentionally."
Schwerner, Goodman and

ship when he was shot by a state
Adams said this woman knew if.
representative, but no one would she did sign and was found ciut, she
testify."
would Jose her home and her
When witness Lewis Allen went livelihood
to the FBI and was willing to
"Then all of a sudden she
testify he was killed a few days straightened up with a gleam in her
later, Adams said.
eye, looked at us and said 'I'm
"Nobody was ever brought to going to sign,'" Adams said. 'This
justice for this," Adams said ''To was an enonnous risk to put her
have the FBI as heroes is like name on that petition and she knew
having the Nazis turned into she had found the courage. That
friends of the Jews."
was what the movement was about
Adams also said the picture - black people affirming their
painted in "Mississippi Burning" of humanity."
the African Amaicans is inaccurate.
Lillian Adams, Jane Adam's
"Black people are always mother, helped raise the money to
ponrayed as downtrodden victims send Jane and her brother to
to be saved by the whites and this Mississippi.
is not uue of Mississippi," she said.
"I thought things had to be done
"It was like wartime with normal life going on
"This movie is a betrayal of the and I was really in favor of this,"
passion of black people in Lillian Adams said. "Looking
around this, and that was my introduction to
Mississippi when they are the ones back, we sometimes forget how
Mississippi"
who saved themselves."
bad it was down there."
-Jane Adams
Adams gave a moving example
However, Starr said there were
of black people defending them- good ll'-Sults from this time period.
selves.
"Today, Mississippi has the
"I was out with one of the largest percentage of elected black
"We knew because MississipPi was names so people could be killed."
a terrorist state with black activists
Adams sited one example of daughters of the _family I lived officials in the union and that is the
what she considered mistreatment with, and we were trying to get legacy of '64," Starr said.
were shot in broad daylighL"
African-Americans
in people to sign petitions to get them
Starr said he has a vivid of
to register to vote," Adams said.
recollection of the church when he Mississippi.
~
arrived the day the three men
"In the southwest part of "We went to a shack on a white
... .
.
.
Mississippi, in Amite County, there man's propeny and found a woman
disappeared.
- - . ,.~~
.. ..... , .
UM,,rsri •lKE C -- "I have never seen an was a man named Herbert Lee who there with several children. She
(G)
incineration quite· as complete," was trying to organize people to looked at the floor and said 'yes'm
~1~~1~J1:45
Starr said. "There were no people register to vote," Adams said. "He and no'm' and didn't want to sign
3:00 3:45 (5:15) ~:§!
urs 7:30 8:00 9:30 1 !l5
in the church the night the fire was wailing in line with cotton to the petition."
started, but they were intercepted
The Shadow
(PG-13)
Daily 1:15 (5:00) 7:20 9:45
as they left and beaten, then
allowed to go."
(R)
In "Mississippi Burning" the FBI
~Ji~~
10:05

Chaney were pulled over by the
police under the disguise of trallic
violations on their way to the
church on June 21. These men
were on their way to collect
evidence and after being relc.-ascd
from jail were not seen alive again,
Starr said.
Adams said she had just gone
into training in Mississippi at the
time the men vanished. Adams
said she was a volunteer in
Carbondale at the time and wanted
to help in Mississippi.
"If you were turned out of jail
after drut and didn't show up soon,
then you were dead," Adams said.

plays a major role in helping to
solve the crimes. However, Starr
said they were more of a hindrance
than a help.
"People were beaten on a street
comer and the FBI took pictures
and I watched the FBI watch the
beatings," Starr said "No.anempt
was made to inlel'Vene and no one
was prosecuted."
Adams said she also saw
evidence of inaccuracies in
"Mississippi Burning."
"The FBI was no friend of the
movement," Adams said. "They
betrayed people to local law
enforcement officials by giving

~me
.
~

~~
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COMMITTEE,
from page3

POLIC~
from page 3
policy. A country with our kind of economic potential and heritage
ought to help Haiti," he said. "There is no reason why they should
be drowning."
Gamer said the action of taking "boat people" back IO Haiti is
like assigning them to be persecuted by the military government
pres-cntly in power in Haiti.
"If we force them to seek asylwn in the Haitian capitol, they will
be marked by that military government," he said.
David Detge, professor of American public opinion, said the
barring of Haitians is just lmic refugee policy.
"We have rules about immigralion that applies to all COWJlrics,"
he said. "We just can't have open borders because the country
would be flooded.
Just because people are dying all over the world doesn't mean
that we should just let them in, and Haiti is no ~·-eption to that."
Detge said the real pryblcm is the Unitfd S: ;, s getting into the
internal affairs of other nations.
"I don't think we have any business with the intcmal problems
of Haiti. We can't be policeman for tlie world and try to cause them
to be like us," he said.
President Bill Clinton's Administration said if the economic
sanctions do not work, they want inter-national support for a
United Nations-led peace-keeping force in Haiti which would
place former Haitian President Jean-Bertrand Aristide back to
power.

"We felt they need more teeth in the
recommendation, and that we need
to continue to look at the
affordability issue as it relates to
students." ·
Rubin said SAC was dissatisfied
with the report because the
committee had been studying the
situation for more than a year and
foiled to come up with mechanisms
to ensure its recommend-ations
would be implemented.
SAC hopes the affordability
committee, which is an ad-hoc
committee, will be made a

t;~~40

Wolf

(R)

Dailv 1:30 W451 7:15 9:55

permanent committee, Rubin said.
Rubin
said
the
third
recommendation sent by SAC
recommended a transferable
general education core curriculum
be set up among state col-leges
and universities.
"All of the community colleges
in the state will have equivalent
courses which can be transferred
anywhere so you won't be losing
as many credits when you
transfer from a community
college to a university," Rubin
said.
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Police Blotk1·
Items reported July 11 from
Caroondale Police Dcpart-mcnt

ToWN&

IO

9:30' p.m. July
her 1992 white
Ford Tempo was stolen while
parked in the 300 block or South
• Tobeny Murdoc, 25, of 503 S. • Illinois Aw.nue.
.'
Logan reported between the 5 pm.
The Illinois JCgislralion mimbet is
July 8 and 10 p.m. July 10 an WBR388. The car has two red SIU
unknown suspect entered his pamng decals on the left side or lhe
apartmen~· by breaking a plexie rear bumper. The vehicle WU paid
glass window in the rear east door. off and lhe 1ocal towing companies
fhe suspects removed a 27 inch have~ m:ord of'iL
;olored television, a cordless
.elephone with a buih-in answering • Maria Edwam. 20, or <m 112 s.
nachine, a VCR, a bicycle, portable Wa.wngmlqDll:dlhalan rinown
.idio, camera, 20 compact discs, a suspect broke into. her apartment
nicrowave oven and a red tool box between 2 p.m. on July 9 and 9:34
mdtools.
am.July 10.
The suspect fmted entry lhrough
1 Beverly Whaler, 24, of (,()8 W.
the front door and removed a
'1ill reponed between 6: 15 and television and a cordless phone.

COUNTRY
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Daily 2:30 5:00 7:30 10:00
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buy one 1 I~. pkg.
Farmland
jumbo deli franks

Daily Egyptian

64 oz.
all varieties

Season's Best
Tropi_ca_na

free 315Jil
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Gift shop puts itern~::.on clearance
By Aleksandra Macys
campus Life Reporter

In the blistering heat of the
summer, mirages of Santa Claus
and other holiday figures may
;1ppear. but no need to fcar - they
arc just heading for the Christmas
in July sale at the University
Museum Gift Shop.
Lorilee lluffman. gift shop
curator of collections and m:mager.
said people can save from 20 lo 75
percent on the sale items.
Items on sale include holiday
items for Christmas and Valcntine·s
Day and glass. ceramic and jewelry
items. among other things.
Joann Courvoi~ier. a student
employee al the gift shop, s;1id a
few pieces of jewelry ;md other
items arc made by local anists.
Not nnlv docs the sale allow for a
ch:mce to ·c1c;111 out the stock room,
hut allows people to get a ju1i1p on
buying O1ristmas and other gifts.
I luffman said.
··The majority nf the items :ire
eearcd tow:mls holidays. but there
arc other items as well,"" Courvnisier said.
1luffman ,aid July is the month
gift ,hops onlcr new stock. so they
hold the s:1le Ill make room. She
said ,he has alre:1dy ordcred new
items whid1 include carved
\\ noden animal, from Guatemala

and. tradi!ional and non-irnditional
"0.ur J.!Oal is to have good
hohday gifts. .
.
. q~ah.~y Hen.ts at an affordable
"It seems hkc toward mid- pncc, she said.
summer we have an excess of
All proc1.-cds from the gifl shop
things and we have 10 make room sales go to University programs
for new stock," Huffman said.
held at the museum. she said. The
Huffman said the shop keeps sale continues throuJ.!h July 15 from
merchandise moderately priced so 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. It 1s spon.~orcd by
everyone can afford it.
the University Museum Associates.

when
you buy any

Extra Value Meal™

Get Super-Size Fries and a Large Soh Drink
For a limited time at any Carbondale,
Murphysboro, or Anna McDonald's
locations.

rm
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'INDIIOLUM--lff
1983 PONTIACJ2000, 100,xumi,5
SJ per roll. Now a,,aiW. cl If. Dca1y ~. 2 dr, a/c, $900. Schwinn tra,,ol.
~ ~ • : ; ~ ~ ~ I ' : ° : ~ li;le, $125. 529·4135.
AAA AUTO SAi.ES buy., trodes & MIiis

,r;::r=-.=,=·t~t=§:::=::::=:::::;z';l]II =~~ :I::~· ll~nas orcall

90 NISSAN SENTRA, 2•dr, S·spd, Truch,boall,A..,heel«i,molomomes,
cau, a/c, 70,xu mi. Musi sel. Besl furniture, elec!roni<s, ~tors et<. by

l:~;_c;;t~·

o_fl_,.,_.Cd_lOli_,er_01_9A_2...,•7_6S_9_.---,- I

~~~fo~~\t~~

!8,..~~~~2.:SJ.c~":i:!'.
S.49-9123 alter 12pm.

OOVHNMINT
HIZID
VEHICLES from S100. Fords.

88 ISUZU I-MARK, A cl.-, oulo, o/c, ~3~;i".7:,':os~~rplus.
om/Im, ,4,J,.,.. mi, ucellonl condition,, E.11. S-9501.
$2500. Call AS7·5~t8.
r;:::;;::::;::::::;;:;;:.::;:;::;;;;:;::::::;=:;;'!

~~n::'
1.~1~1;::,· ai~ cY:!~:
3

,r~MW!.!~~~ ~~~~:::]I
8

S 000, good a,nd;iion. SA 9 ·0376 ·
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
86 OlOS CAIAIS, A cl.-, oulo, a/c, mechoni<. He rnol .. house calls,
$995. 8.4 HONDA ACCORD, .4 dr, 5 549-2491, Mobile 525-8393.

:ho'~~l.

S7.7Ja8.
CARS PAMEDf SJ.50 ond up. Worl
0
84 BMw·JtBi, 2 cl.-, s spd. su1YOOI, ~ ~
!Ayn
$2750. 88 NISSAN SENTRA, 2 cir,

•~!:;:0:fd~'siiJa:.2950·.

,r;.=-•·

·1----------

M06lf MAINTENANCE
- - - - - - - - - - I Mal,,'le Aulo Ser-.ice, ASE'!'"artilied.
80 MAUBU ClASSlC. .4 door, a/c, AM G.Jaranleed lowes1 1,:iceo & ....,ice.
rodo. CooJ cond. Needs;.,;., battery. 89J•268.C or 5JA·A~8A. 2.C hr ,-ice .
. I l8µa mi. Bell olier. 529·A09J.

Open Raio.
Minimum Ad Sizo:
Spaco Rosorvalion
Roquiromonls:

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLICY .

$ 8.05 por column inch. per day
1 column inch
Dondlino: 2p.m., 2 days prior lo publiealion
All 1 column classiliod display

Please Be Sure To Check
Your Classified Advertisement For Errors
On The First Day Of Publication

advOr1isomonls aro roquirod lo havo a 2point border. Other borders aro acccplablo
on larger column widths.

ono 1~~•~f~ro~rWli~~o~~.olfd".,~':,1~~si:..': :~;.;:;~~b\~al~r
choclung 1ho11 advor11somonts for orrors on tho lirsl day thoy
appear, Errors nol lho faun of tho advor11ser which lesson
1
lho ~/~~a:i~7:da::o~~::::.:~
p~::.::d boloro 12:00
Noon lo appear in tho ne•I day•s publication. Anything
processed niter 12:00 Noon will go in lho following day's
publication. Classified advenising must bo paid In advance
oxcopt for thoso accounls with eslablished croclit. A 29c
charge will bo added to billed clnssiliod advor1ising. A sorvice charge of $15.00 w,11 bo added 10 lho advor1iser's
account for ovory chock rotumod lo tho Dady Egypl1an
unpaid by lho advor1iser's bank. Early cancellation of a classified advortisomont will be charged a $2.00 service loo. Any

;:::::=::=::::::::::::=:::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::tf
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING· RATES ·

(based on consecutive running dales)
1 day .............. 89c por lino. per day
3 days............70c por hne. por day
5 days ............ 64c por lino. por day
10 days .......... 52c por lino. per day
20 or more ...:.43c por lino. per day

M~imum Ad Size:
3 lines. 30 chnractors
por lrno
Copy Doadlino:
12 Noon. 1 day prior
to pubheatioo

i::

f,!:::::==::::::::::::::::=::::::=:::::::::::::=::::::: f ~':,':~g~ndor $2.00 will bo lorfei1od duo to tho cost of proSMILE ADVERTISING RATES
$3.10 per Inch
Space Reservation Doadlono: 2p.m .• 2 days prior lo publication,
Roqulremonts: Smile od rates aro doslgnod to bo used by
Individuals or organizations for porsonal advortislng-blr1hdays,

All advertising submitted to lho Daily Egyptian is subject
::;,,';f.proval and may bo rovisod. rojoctod. or u,ncollod al any
Tho Daily Egyptian assumes no liability ii tor any reason
11 becomes nocossary to omit an advortisoment.
A sample of all mail•ordor items must be submitted and
approved prior to deadline for publicalion.
No ads will bo mis-elassifiod.
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LARGE TWO BEDROOM, quiet or""
r,oor Carbondale dinic. $405-up.
12 mo loo,e. 549-8367 or,§,49-0225.
NON SM'.JKING FEMAlE or couple to
r.l,ore nice 2 bdrm hourn, 2 blb N of
FAl.l 4 BtKS TO Campu,, well kept,
lx,51'ilal, lg room, yd & de&, ,ta~
furn, 3-bdrm opt, w/d, 12 mo
Aug 15. Rent neg, 457-0566.
1., 0 ..,, no pe1,. 529-3806 or 684•
2 MAU:, SERIOUS, Grad or law stu·
5917 .,...,._
dent, prelerod, needed lo shore o nice .___ _ _ _ _ _ ____,

0

~luh~d'.

~:~~ia~~~~~:n;~
Quiel. S365/mo. Lea .... No clog•.
Allers pm 529-4561.

;,~i:w.·~~~~~

CARBONDAlf GIANT CITY RD. Roommote wanted lo shore large hou,e with

TWO-BEDROOM q,ts, Townhou...,.
llyfe, West Mi11 SI. Office 71 I S,
Poplar SI. CaD only be"""'" 0900
am & 1130 am,£, 0130 pm &
0500 pm. shown by appointment
only. Call -457-7352. Apt> ore
acron sired from campu, north of
Cornmunicalion, Building.
Townhou ... -.ryle, no one above or
below you. May i..m, for wmmer
only or Foll & Spring only. Cat
permilled. Central air & heal.

hh~~c!\:i:7:"::jl ar:;ii!::

House sits. on 8 ocre, on pm'?fe country
•elfa,g. Very large in ground swimming

!:j~~'
.'°"~"t,:;"'i: 1e':,1~1~t:
s,onal per.on or non-traditional student.
SJOO per room, firm. Coll 549-3134
forinlc,view.

FEMAlf HOUSEMATE FOR furnished
home, Mutphyoboro. W/0, •ludiou,
otmo,phere, very .ale. 687-177 4.

hari¼wood Ars, boom ceikng, do,..

lo

con,,••• no pet• S-480/rno, 5-49•3973.
4
D M, near campus, lotallY.
remodeled, .,.... al•, cathedral
9~\~hs.No
'· rom
""' - •
•

• •

5-09 N. OAl<lAND, SHARE nice hou,..,
porch, & yd, fully furn, S 160+ 1/3 (low)
ur~. w/d, coble. Judy, 549-1 ~_:___

';,.~%ti.,_

r.~f~~a~~;~~t

_-06_o_· _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Excellent locationl Situated belwoen
2 BEORCX)M FURNISHED, CARPETED, SJ U and Logan College; 200
ch
nica yard, do,.. to campu1, lea,.., w~ of Ike Honda on~ Routr'.3.
dopo,it,nopet1.CoD529•194l,
TwomlJ.,..,.,.1o/Unive,,;ryMol.

,4_

0

-:-:-,:,:--=-,=-c,,=---,----,--:-----,,---1

5
~. 9
fridge. No P... $275. 5A9-240I.

~1,:1:'aj•,:;!: /!Jt~

~C::':i:\!t~~!i: k ;:;'~
cookingi,aRo1ru1eof$50porrnontl,.
No pot,. 549-6612 day, 5A9-J002

,.;,;.,

f

~ti,;.ro•i":•~;i!:~{~

SUMMER &FAU., 2 bdrm, clam,, quial, 529· ~ 539.

lo

nnt). 687•2A75.

;::=========:;

Fvmished,S17S/mo,$125dop,war. 2 BEDROOM S120-180. Smoll quiot
lrmh nduded. Nopoi.. 5A9 ·2AOI. porl, no dog.. Corpots, ale, porling.

&

_3BDRM,2BATHw/d,oded<,
$555/m.
3 bdrm, w/d, share ufil, $540/m.
2 bdrm, w/d, 5380/m.
$775/m.

· ~ITl-1~;'.

Bin 1,2,~,4 • NM Wal lo
SIU. Foll, fvm or unlum, corpeted,
no peb. 549--4808 f9AM-1DPM).

=~.liru::~~;

~~9! NICE I & 2 BDRM. Near compu•.

........................
......
__........
rnodehavo,1529-1329.

W,._ IO CAIUUts ......,,
. . . . . . _. . . . . . ,0001.

••r• ••• Prl•••
•••n ••·.
,0 ........
Office •••rs fr•• I 2-s

FOU• BID• OOMS

2 both, central air, washer/drye,,
lum/unfum. No per... 549·-41108
(9a-10pm).

~2.:'.'°'• """°""""· No pots.
Houses
2.

2513 Old W. M'boro Rd.,

•2-,....

f~·s~1~&
H~ ind., ADIi JuJy 15

............... """91fT

3. ¾mile mst m E. Paril St.,

•••••••••• s4•-o••••

eloctricity. Fvrni.hedor unfurnished.
Summer S230 per month, Foll &
Spring r"gular prico S-490 per
month.

for F/Sp 94. $135/mo,. 1/3 uta.
Clo,o lo compu•. 457-7628.

ONE BEDROOM APARTMENTS
Summer & Fall contract•. ldo,al for

AV/11.. AUGUSi. 713 N Jo..- SI. 2

Owner dom not pay water, ga~, or

HEY YOU!I WE NEED A ROOMMATE

EXTRA NICE, 1-4 • 60, 2 lg bdrm,,
cathedral cei1ing,, wperimulaied, fum,
c/a, no peh. Coll 549-0491 or
57
9

SINGLE STUDENT HOUSING

I BDRM APTS furn and unfurn.
Corpei,rd, a/c, clo,e lo SIU, No Pot,.
Mu,r be neat & dean, Call ASl-7782.

Aportmenh. Cofl Jell at 457-2623.

3 •D• M E. College, remodeled,

;:;~nr-"';tot""s~

~r.':.~;r:,~~ c':.i.t~ :~clef~~~ NEW, SPACIOUS 2 bdrm. Country
compu,. No smokers plea,e.
setting. 5 min from campu,. With many
549·8599.
e>drm. Sony, no pot,. 529-4500.

-~j~~

Pagc9

NIAR CEDAR I.AKI BUCN, 2 .NICE LARGE 2 BDRi,1, 41 O S.
bdrm, no pels, pofenionols, or 9:'od Wa,hinglon. A/C, ne>d la the strip.
student,. 545-0. 867._3135, 549-5596. ;529-3581.-.

•2•-2•94,

4 BDRM, 3 people n""'1 1 morn,
w/d, a/c, $170/mo. each, t&ies

NICE 2 BDRM at Student Par!., located
behind the Mall. Availalile now. $200
or $220/mo • dep. -457-6193.

5. 625N.o.Jdar>:l,3BDRM,

WIDOIWOOD NIL'-$, 2 & 3
bdrm, $360 & up, furnished, micro,
•hed, no per•. Coll 549-5596 I •5
weekday, I 00 I Ea>! Pork Street.

h:!., &:i:iiL.Jmmsd.

garage. ale, w/d 1-.d< t:p, mht

~,:.X:;L =s1nr.e:

A GREAT DEAL!. 2bdrm, 12W $180·
250. 2 bdrm, 1-4 W $275-350. 3
bdrm, 14 W $375--45-0. Pet• OK. Roni
now for the be.r deal..
CHUCK'S RENTALS. 529-4-444.

TOP C'DAU LOCATION
luxury elficiencie1, for GRAD

~1~~-~;n~~~l~i~ s.

f.PA'e1~a~~~~:t:,~
ru?'both. a/c, laundry laa1itie,, lrae

----------'I

CARBONDAlf • NICE 2 BDRM.

CJ!':~~~:.~ :;':r~~k.

J

v."'11oc;'x;;, ~;:

:r;:!!'.~.:i:

[

I

45'7-0446
808E. Grand

S. of Plea!Onl Hm Rd. 549-6990,

Call 1-893--4737.
UNT JALL Walk lo SlU. 1,2,3,4
APAATM!:NTS, CONDOS & HOUSES
bdrm, !um or unfurn, corpoted, no
lor renr lo, foll. BonrucOweo Proporty
pet,. 549-4808 (9AM-I0FM).
Mgmt, 816 E Main, C'dolc. 529. 1
205-4.
, -M-'BOl!O--APT-S_AN_D_H_OU_S_E_S.~lu_rn_&
1
CARSONDAtE
FURNISHED I
cportmcnb, I bk.ck from campu• all
410 W. Freemen. 2 bedroom, $430/
monl~. 3 bedroom, S525/month.j'
Dep:,wl, n:, per,. Call 687--4577 8:30·

unfurn, S235and up. Coll Hein,
Agency al 687-1774.
MUST SUBLEASE l BDRM lor Fall,
unfum, lg room,, hardwood n... ,lo...
lo compu,_ Call 457-7184. Reot nc~.

ONE BEDROOM

~:JOpm.
] M'BORO EFFIC COTTAGE, Sl25/mo,
NICI NIWIR 1 IID• M 5-09 s · trc,h included, quiel nei3hborhood,
Woll. 313 E. freer1'1,n, lurn: carpel:
"""iors or grad> prele.-red. 965-6560.
a/c, no pel>, 529·3581 or 5291820.

514 S. Be.-eridge #l,•4

602 N. Carico
Charles Road
402, E. Hester
210 Hospital Dr. •2
703 S. lllinals 101
507 W. Main •2
507, W.Ma!nA

CLEAN APTS FOR SINGLES, clo,e,
quiet, ale, carpel, $225-S285, NP
CO. 529-3815.

410 W. Oak •3•
202 N. Poplar •3
301 N. Sprlngff •1
414 W. Sycamore W

RINTAL UST OUI. Come by
5-08 W. Oa~ lo pick up li.i, next lo
fmnt cloor, in box. 529·3581.

NICI, NIW APIS. 516 South
Poplar, 605-609 W. CoRege, furn,
2-3 bdrm, 529-3581 or 529· 1820.

•

APTS, HDUSII, & T AIUU

clow lo SlU, I ,2,3, bdrm, summer
or foll. furn, 529-3581 or 529•
1820

NIW 2

• ID • OOM.

Alae :,

•••r••m ••• 4· '-••r•••

ew • llea.l • fer Au9u1t.
Punilah,.., C• •tnl • Ir, l • w

-•-·--····•-11111
•
•

-ut•MIi St. c.u s2••29$4.

• IAI

NOUS AfFORDABLf ~,,;ng.

Furn efficiencies w/fuD ~tdien, pri~cte

Apls & Houses Furnished

TWO BED OOM

U.l'•y Utilities 52').3581 529-1820
~swan

;

~

2"Wt605"W.Cd~•
2bdf609W.ea.ge

$30""

~=:~: :c:·

ltw,1313E.F1~,1n

609 N. Allyn •
504 S. Ash •1
514 S. Beveridge #l;#3'

~

:::
~8/J'"

~.a,,
2W,61'WWan:A
2bt-Cfllj5Wastin;t.n,.SAv-.
2bd,~S G , ~
2W1&09W P«:an•I
tbdr,1•s Gtaham
Sto40GSWW...gtz\NAp

lilzllKJ·
lbdl405E.Srfd•
·2Wr·11oswGtwit

~=~~==- ~::.~

I

,both. -405 E. College. 52?•2W:

.Imlm

NOT NEW & f/lNCY ju>I old,......,,.
talile&i~.Hot,.. ond,odylcl
,_'~(a3~rm&2bclrm~.5~·~·

529-3581 BRYANT szs;1_~,, ,_ ....

2 ... ,11w.w....

-..rr

301 N. Springer •1
919 W. Sycamore
Tweedy· E. P•rk
404¼ S. Unlvenll)I
1004 W. W•lkup

402; W. Walnut
404W. Willow

TlfRH. BEDROOM
503 N. Allyn

602 N. Carico

607 N. Allyn

407 W. Cherry Court
500 W. College •1
411 E. Freeman
520 S. Graham
507. S. Hays
509; s.-Hays •

609 N. Allyn •
410 s. Ash

402; E. Hester
406; E. Hater

IWt~SGt&hari,IS
_Jbdf,141S.Washt'tgton
lbdr.&OOS Gtaham

400W. O,ok•3

503 N.AUyn

~

!:!,~,6,ss':''17

TWO BEDROOM
903 Undm
515 s, I.Dg1111
612 S. I.Dgan
612, S. logan
507i W. Main A,B
906 W. Mc D1111lel

208 H011pttal Dr. •1
· 703 S. Dllnols _#202

•507 S. Beveridge •S•
514 S. Bewridge •1,•3 •
407 W. Cherry Court
406 W. a-tnut
408 W. Chatnut
500 W. College •2 •

305Cmh~411-E; Frean1111
113S:F-·

3,3~,F~

Tl IREE BEDROOM

s11,s:Hays-·
514S. Hays
402 E, Hester
408 E. Hester
316 Unda St.•
903 Undm

5\5 S. logam
614 S. logan
906 W. Mc Daniel

402 W. O•k E",W •
408W.Oalr.

505W.Oak
300 N. Oakland

li•ii;i:JIIJR
•I•J41:
503 s. Beveridge.
503 w. Cherry •
500 W. College •2 •
710 W. College
305 Crestview
113 S. Forest
303 S. Forest
SOOS. Hays

507 s. Hays
509S.Hays•
511 S.Hays
514 s. Hays
402 E. Hffter
408 E. HHter

505 N. Oakland
913 W. Sycamore
1619 W. Sycamore
1710 W. Sycamore
T1Wedy-E. Park

SOSW. Oak
505 N. Oakland

404 S, tlnivenlly N

402W;Walnut

503 S. Univeftity
402½ W. Walnut
404 W. WIDow•

l"OllR HEDROOM

503-N, Allyn

609 N. Allyn•.
504S.Ash#3
501 ~; Beveridge

614 S.1.Dgan
404 S. University N
334

w. Walnut 1r2

.!HIMOlfmH
•iU
S; Bfterldse-..
465
510 s; e..wr1c1ge •
512 S; Bewerldge
710 W; College .
305Cnstwiew
402 W. Walnut.
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C UIU SIIIN ill INO, Earn up DIETKIAN/KITCHl:N SUPERV1SOI!/
MOVI IN TODAY I person
lo $2,000 • /ma co Ctui,e SMps or
Cooling aplionol. 20 meal,/w~ for SO
trailer. 2 mi easl C'clala. 10 • 50,
Lond•Tour corrpanios. Sea,onol & Full- sluclenti. Academic l"""· Apply lo P.O,
a/c. $140/mo. 529-3581.
Time ~)'ffl«!I c,,oiloble. No e>p Bo, 311, C'clale 62903.
I nec~»ary. For inlo call
1--.---------....;,.---I
12 & U WIDE, furn., a,rpe1ed, A/C, 1·206·634·0468 ex! C5742.
RESIDENTIAL WOltKERS lor pn,grom
gm ~iance, coble TV, We.I, Hou,e
lorchronkallymen1aDyill, ..ening,ancl

'=========~
~ib,

=ng;;~~
lrom
Towors.SliowingM·F,1-5orby~I.

~~~~-~':°

PETS.

!!RAND NEW 2 BDRM 2 balh c/
M, :,ale and '8QJra, ;.,unlry (;.i,;'.
·684-5446.
IWO BDRM $22512'55. 1 single or 1

~~.?.,~Hpo~~~!"i!,~i~x::~
h>un/mo,for2monlh,,S10/hr.985•

;-mi~~~1Hiaif~,'-;onl:n'."'",~:T,.n
nJ - • - ·
• - , - " " ' u,dn--,-

COURT DIVERSON COUNSELOR lo
P.")"icle ..,,,;c.,. lo in>ubled )""'"' encl
iharlam~ie,. Oulies induclecoum,eling,
coie management, end ai$is inJerven•
lion >ervice> w/ )<>Uih having juveni1e

f'!""P"C!"•

~~!i,;rx1,~Boc"i:~7.l:•r;:f.:r.
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i, prelerrecl. Person
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3852 alt« ,Cpm.
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FIEID REPRESENTATIVE: Perform ac·
1;.,ilie> de.igned lo ollrod, inform, and
oniil
sluclenl, about op·
portuni,e> ol SIUC. Po,irion emphosi,
will bo dirocled loward Hi,poni<
Anwiconslucleni,.Po,itionrequirese><·
lemive in·>lala ir...el including imor

l::,t::/1~~":l;i:·::::=.~
f

fr

tJ, sd..d Jed

D.._ce • ._$250.

DUI from $250. Car accidenls, ,-.
,anal injurie,, general pradice.
• o• IIIT LAUX,

HUGE SEIECTION • BEST PRICES

HIIIIITAIITCUNU
WAIITID TO UY
GOID • SILVER • DIAMONDS •

•

A_,. ....._..57••545_

COINS
JEWELRY· OID TOYS· WATCHES

ANYTNINO Of YALUIII

SlUOENT PAINTER inlerior/exk>rior,

~'X~~~i:'~ :tr~~:
Corboridale
~t.:!~~3::.=t~!~~

.,1,,1i1y of being ba,ed in
on roule IJ. 54r-6612 or 549-3002 0 II.A. in O human service> Ii.Id and Carbondale, 1l62903
:J::lr/,!,~A'::;;::i~,";"~~A~;:j
eveni~ ·- __ _
two(21yearscounselinge>perienccw/ FEMAI.E PERSONAl CARE allendonl applicalian consi,1, ol a loller ol
CARBONOAU: COME li,e with u,, 2 ·~ulh. Send resume and lhree (31 noedocl for early morning, ancl nighr,. inl«e>l, ""ume and name> and ocf:
bdrm, lum, dillerenl ,;, ...,
referd,., lo: Youth
Program For more inla coll 549·7205.
dre,,.. ol o1 lea>l laur relerenc••· Send
604
$150-$300. 529-2432 or 684-2663.
Cool
1 r inalleor,
E. c ~ 9~'.-~~il• 1 - - - - - - - - - - 1 lo Tom McGinnis, New Siuclenl Admi,629 3 3
O ,C'Oa • ll 7 0l•94 •
PROGRAM COORDINATORS & or sion Servicm, SnJC, Carbondale, IL
NIW IU U Secludecl, avo~ now. lorapplicolion i• •lS· . EOE.
qualified menlol relardalion 62901-4710. SIUC i, on "'!'!al OflPOr•
2bdrm, remodeled, a/c, appl,
professional,. Progre,si•c long·lerm lunily/allirmali•eoclionampo)'W.
$200/ mo+ dep. IBase. No dog,.
care ~/00 facilities ...h dynamic in•
457-5891 alter.Corleaveme,,age.
PREVENTION SPECIAUST TOwarl< in dividoalsloconlinuequali1ycore.Tho,e

Set,.jj

""°"""°

~:~L~~~c~u:~~ i:.'."t.~

ilUY • SEil · TRADE • APPRAISE
IIASUALL CA• H
OID • NEW· SPECIALTY ITEMS

•

LIGAL Sl YICIS

J&JCOINS
821 S. lllAVE 457-6831.

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR. Green Earth, i:nd:t'":'ampui i.::,lud~~•~.: ;:.:

:,'t'ia:::,'i;;'~.;:;.~;·::~ :1:;~~r:!:,~~~rc:~:i:.; ~:cle~~ ;!e: ,t!m~.P ~~~d e'.::u;: 1~

corrp,re: Ouid Ahnasphen,,
Affordable Roles, &cellcnl l.ocalions,
No .6f,pojnlmenl Nece,sory. 1, 2, & 3
bedroom homes open. Sany No Pet,.
Roxanne Mobile Homo Porl., 2301 S,
lllinoi, Ave., 549-4713·· Gliuon
Mobc1e Home Porl.. 616 E. Park SI.,
457-6405.

~:. i~.::"ti~~i?;.:9~~;.tni•

pi,blk ,..la!ion,, marloling, coumeling,
ecluca1ionaloclminblralion/leochingor.

Support Residenriol Posilion. JCCMHC,
604 E. Colege,Suite 101,Cod,onclalc,
1994
IL by July 15,
· EOE.
0

FROST MOBlE HOME M, 2 bdrm,
furn, go,, a/c. 457-8924.
SHADED CORNER LOT in 1own Carter·
.,11e 10.SO, $150/ma plu, dep 9J2·
7840

IS YOUR VCR sick ~r ;.,.,,,ingly cl...<P. I

:~::~,f

-;:{•i:i.:~t;: ~-~='.

~';.
vicwoo, w~I have al leasl a Bochelon
~roe in eclucolion of human ,....;ce,
encl two 121 yea" e>perience working
w/ youth (one year providing p,even·
~7:n::i~t::~• ~::,•
pregnancy, or teen ,uicidel. Send
re>ume and 1hmc 13I rel..ence, includ·
ing phone number, lo: Yourh Service>
Program Caarclinalors, JCCMHC, 604
E. College, Suile 101, C'Oale, IL
62901-3399. Applicalion dooclline is
7-18·9~. EOE.

:ov~o=:~n':r~
J.~I h chi' II""" •
ho, JI
1
a~/~
1o.,:r:}"i:son~:j
&,,e~oldisabit.ries.Sendrewme
lo: Roo'8¥eh Square. 1501 Shoemaker
Or., M'bo.-a, IL 62966. M/f, H/V,.

de.;~ %

:~~~:Ii~~-

EOE.
BARTENDERS ANO WAITRESSES, one
y,-oxprequired,applrinpe..anonly3·
6 PM. Pinch Penny Pob, 700 E Grand.
WANTED PIZZA COOKS & OEI.MT!Y
driven, musl have neol appearance,
apply in per>an airer 5 PM, Ouctro,
Pizza, Ca"l)U• Shopping Cenlor.

Assi,1ing dis1n"bu1ion ol wild, organic
produd. Perl-lime and earn enough lo
relire in lwo years, mu,J be inlefiigenl,
ancl employee! or sludenl. 1·800-700·
9_ 2_35
_•_ _ _ _ _ _ __
HOME BUSINESS IN nelwork
marlieling. Socce,slul corrpany. Un·
~mired polenlial for energetic penon.
Call .c57•4586 lorinlormalion.

NOW • 10 AH YOU •
D• IAMI? II you ""'er act you

wm """'"' realize them. CaB 45l•
7558Tuesto Thur lo lei u,showyou
how we con hep yo,a mol<e your
dreams a reatly.

DELIVERY l'!:RSONS: MUST hove own
cars •inwred•, be 21 or 0¥'er end have
'Or obtain TIPS !raining. Apply in per>an
al El Greco,.
ATTENTION COLLEGE STUDENTS.
looking lor li,e-in ,iall member, lo
wot~ nigh! hours in women's. hout.e.
Musi hove (lOOd leodcnhip abitries and
.be alcohol and drug free. Ollering
roam and board. Apply al 701 Saulh
Manon, orcan 457-5794.

• ••···

miocelloneou, dulies. 549-2090.

WANTED 100 STUDENTS lo lo,e
w.,;ghl la,I. Guaranloed, doclor recom•
mended and RN a.,;.,ecl prcgram.
Avoaoble al diocounl.
Coll 1-800-579• 1634.

11

miles Saurh 51. 549-5087.
WANnD •• oKIN A/C'a,

windowoircondilionenrunningornal.
Call 529-5290.

WO• DS • ...._dlJI
T~ingandWorclPracessing
Co""lel" R""'me Services
Ediring: APA·Turabian-G. School
Lo...., fo'1, 7 day,/weol

457-5655,

QUICK PRO TYPING, rea•onabfe
prices, ihesi,, diU#lalion,, rawmeo, jel RING FOUND 7 /6/94 in bathroom ol
prinler, fa,1..,..,;ce. ~aihy 4 ~ 4861 - communicalion, bldg. Call 549:9662.

• UUMU, • -su ...,ihaibesl
,..,._n1
you SAME DAY SERVICE.
457-2058, a,I; lor
Ran.

•

LAWN CA I MOWING ond
.lrirnmi'.'9. FreaEslimale>. 549-4178.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE
FOR FALL

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES

1
From Jl'OPOSOl lo final droll. Call d57 •

Reporters

2058 for a free appl. As!. for Ron.

•

~~~- ~t..,,~J,~ ta1!~t

3

• Report and write articles for the Daily

•

STIVI TNI CA DOCTO Mob.1e
mechanic. He males hex,,. calls

Egyptian. Familiarity ,,;th journalistic writing
style desirable.
Requires daily morning/afternoon timeblock,
Sunday-Thursday work schedule,
approximately 20-25 hours a week.
• Applicants are required to take grammar and
writing tests. Times and dates for the tests ,,;11
be scheduled after applications have been
received and reviewed.
• An undetennined number of positions ,,;11 be
open.

549-2491, Mobile 525-~393.

•

Let's Malce a Deal!

IF YOU REAUY wan! lo work ancl know
lhol >"'" would be a good 0.0. Aicle if
only )">U hacl a chance, <ome oncl apply in person al Roo..,..,JJ Square 150 I
Shomo!,..- Or, Murpl»4oro, and let us 'REP TO Sell Anti-alx,,e, Anli·sexual
rell you cboul a Team il,at payt you lo· horanmenl, ond Alncon·American
join ii. Jusl oJ. for ihe Admini'1ralor.
T-shirt,. 529•4517. Femole p,elerrecl.

~~~~F::f~"
PT /FT EMl'IOYMENT
S.,.,eral posiliom in C'dole cueo in large
rcpidly growing enviranmentol ,y,i.... ,
CC""f'D"Y· Training provided. No ,ale,

;;:;:·
~o~~=t"~11:';r~
Bcll....
ille,11.62221.

~~Nf!\fj!~ -~~~%

t

684·3038.
WE Will PAY <""l"'• agonizaliom
w/ member,hip, over 20 lo insert
prepnnb inlo lhe Daily Egypiion. Call
Sherri Allen@ 536-3311, ex! 212 if
inlereoted in clare, for Summ« '94_

EARN EXTRA MONEY,
s..llAvonl
542-5915.

.~

Mt 3 'C~()(IJHS

WOUS-Pflfect!JI
Co"¥'lele Resume Serv,ces
l.o,er, Fasl, 7 day,/woek
457-5055.

Photographer

Apply before July 1Sh- to
receive $100/mo. off rent

NOMI ff PISTS, PC user, needed.
$35,000 polenlial. 0.10111.
Coll (1] 805 962-8000 Ex! B-9501.

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS

NO. . TYPISTS, PC user, neeclocl.

3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO

$35,000 polentiol. Oe1011'.

C..11 (11805 962-8000 &I. 8·9501.

• Knowledge of 35mm photography (color and

black and white) and ability to process 35mm
bl:ick and white film required. Unc!erstanding
of photojournalism and experience ,,ith digital
processing software desirable.
• Requires daily morning/afternoon timeblock,
Sunday-Thursday regular work schedule,
approximately 20 hours a week. Flexibility to
cover evening and weekend assignments as
needed helpful.
• Ar.undetermined number ofpo;;itions will be
open.
• Applicants should submit 5-8 photocopies of
their photographs ,,.,;th their application. Do not
submit original photographs; we cannot
guarantee that they will be returned.

529-4511 529-4611 549-6610

ALASKA IUMMI• IMPLOY•
MINT. fohing lnduslry. Earn up lo

,$:a,ooo-ta,ooo+

per manlh.
Room and Boord! Tran'f'Ortalionl Mcie
or Female. No e.,peneoce neceHOry.
Call {2061 545-4155 ex! "57 42.

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

FOR SUMMER

Circulation Driver

PERSONAL CARE ATTENDANTS •
needed. Arn, pm, ond al1em>on,. Coll
Marl. 549-2473 or lea,e me""'98.

,• Hours: 2 a.m. - 6 a.m.
• Good driving record a must.
All npplicnnts must have nn ACT/FFS on file.
All majors nrc encouraged to npply for nll posilions.
The Daily Egyptian is nn Equnl Opportunity Employer. ·

Copy Editors

Daily Egyptian
-Pick up your application at the Daily Egyptian··-·---Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P.M. 536-3311

NEl!D TO

L

FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE
FREE

ADVE ...TISE?
THE
A~$WER
IS 1.-.

Bus to SIU
Indoor Pool
Water & Sewer
Trash Disposal
Post Office Box

Single Rates Available
2 or 3 Bedrooms • 1 or 2 Bath~

All npplicnnts must hnve an ACT/FFS on file.
All mnjors nrc cncourngcd to opply for nil positions.
Thi, Daily Egyptian is nn Equnl Opportunity Employer.

•·~t:_K.ND
WHl:T.1

1

Daily Egyptian

Daily Egyptian
i

--

-

-

- ---

Strong knowledge of grammur, spelling, word
usage and punctuation required. Experie~ce in
editing work of others for general circulation
publications using desktop publishing software
desired. Knowledge of page design and ki·out
also desirud.
• Applicants are required to take grammar and
writing test.s. Times and dates for the tests \\ill
be scheduled after applications hm·e b,:,en
received and reviewed.
• Rt>quires evening timeblock, Sunday-Thursday
work schedule, appro>dmntely 20-25 hours :i
week.
• An undetermined number of positions will be
open.
•

- -

-

'•For More lnfor-matlol) Calli~~~11· _

Pick up your application at the Daily Ee>'Ptian
Business Office, Cornmunkations Bldg., Rm. 1259.
Monday through Friday, 8 A.M. - 4:30 P:M. 536:3311
-.'
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Wednesday
SPECIAL·

Pastichio
Dinner
and
Medium Drink

$4.75"

EL~(O_
·457~303 or 0304

516 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

·Staff Photos by
Sanjay Seth
{Top) The Cubby Bear Lounge, owned.by torn.
Salukl fullback George Loukas, was the wnue
for the Annual SIU Dav at Wrigley Field Salunllly.
This was the 17 year the event was celebnlllld
and a large number or alumni prnent said It was
not their first time at the occasion.
( Left ) SIUC alumnl gather Inside a function
room at the Cubby Bear, exchanging old
memories. The event, which Is presented yeaty
by the SIUC Alumni Association, was well
attended by approximately 300 alumni, Alumni
members began the festivities at the lounge at 11
a.m. and proceeded on to the baseball game
between the Chicago Cubs and the Houston
Astros. SIUC alum Steve Rnley who graduated
In 1987 played centerfield for the Astros In the
game. SIUC alumni will gather again for a similar
event at the Busch Stadium July 30 at 5.00 p.m.

COACJ-1, ·from page 12
c,111 from the S,1luki coaching legend when word hit Champaign
1ha1 one of his ex-assia1:111ts had
been hired lo take over the
position he once owned.

"lie (Itchy) was excited for
me."' Call:1han said. "lle"s a.
good perso)1 and he realized
how much I wanted the this
joo:·

·RELATE,
from page 12
next World Cup in 1998.
II tonk the kind of ending the
Swedes provided late in the
afternoon 10 relegate Bulgaria"s
s11mning :?- I upset of defending
champion Germ.my earlier to
lnunge-;1cl st,1lus.
Bulgaria has not beaten
Argentina. ~1i.}ieo mul Gern1any
consecutivelv. so it"s 1101 like an
Indiana Stale making ii all the way
to the final of the NCAA ba.,ketball
tourney.
Bui Genuany failing lo make the
semifinals seems somehow sacrilegious.
l11e I luns had Ix-en there every
toumey sin~-c 1978. And sirK:e being

allowed hack in FIFA after World
War II. Genuany had made eight of
IO Final Fours.
.l11is game wa.~ for superior to the
one tlrnt followed all the way
thmugh. Bulgaria overcoming a 1-0
deficit resulting from a penalty kick
by !>Coring goals in the 76th :llld 79th
minute of the 90-minute match.
ll1e diving header goal by lonfan
Letchkov. the winner. was as
exciting as 1hi:y come :md.
undoubtedly. he·s already been
signed to serve :L~ host of Bulgaria
TV"s equivalent of the •·Today ..
show.
You ca11·1 relate to competition
like this. pal. you're not trying.
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.·Sunday July 31, 1994
.

•

•

I

Ticket Price: Only 5 18.00

·:

Covers the game ticket & transportation

:

Deadline to register - July 22

•

I.

Sign up • SPC Ollice, 3rd floor Student Center

ts-----------J~~~!~-----------~JI
. • . . : . • • ...- ,.,..... •' ,"' ;· .. :

• :.~· , ...- • · .•

~

••• ! .

• • • . • • . ·. • • •.• • • •

. .•.

Pinc

Pub·

Two Time
Grammy
Nominee
Bud/Bud Light ·
160.Z• Old
Style/Icehouse Draft
Hula Balls
Swamp Water. .
Jamaican Red Stripe Beer

$2.00

~ ETh::~Y~li:~Si.!PJJtt~~~~~.
. . .· ~

free Admission Bifore .tpm - SZ.00 Cover

700 E Grand --,

- ·· ·Must Be 19 To Enter·
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Henderson still with SalUld baseball
By Grant Deady
Sports Editor
New Saluki baseball head coach
Dan Callahan cleared his first
obstacle since taking over the
position la.~ Wednesday when SIUC
interim head coach Ken Henderson
agreed to stay with the club as an
assistant
Henderson manned the Saluki
program after Sam Riggleman
resigned as coach at mid-season and
was one of fOUT finalists for the head
coaching vacancy.
The usual protocol for a new
coach is to bring in his own people
a~ as.~istants. but Callahan expressed
from the beginning a desire for

Former interim coach now an SIUC·assistant
Hcnder.;on to remain with the team.
the team.
Callahan said he met with
"I told Kenny right up front, 'if I
Henderson shonly after being hired had my preference, you wouldn't be
and the two were able to come to the guy I brought in,' he said "I have
terms despite being finalists for the a preference to my own people, but
same job.
that is by no means a reflection on
"I thought it ( the meeting ) went Ken's personality, make-up or
well," he said. "I don't sec any abilities."
reason why we c.m 't get along. All
The third coaching spot under
that's behind us now and it's time to Callahan is still vacant, but the aa:11
get down to busi~"
said 11'! does have some carxtidates in
_Callahan also said it's no mystery - mind: However, due to possible
he would have rather brought in an funding problems, someone willing
assistant he is more familiar with. but to work for a minimal sa!aiy or as a
he is confident in Henderson and graduate assistant may- be the only
pleased that he will be staying witl1 personnel options.

"ll_is something we're working
on," Callahan said. "Because of the
budget, we may have to bring
someone in under restrictive
earnings. If we just don't have the
funding, we'll look for a graduate
assistant or a volunteer coach."
Callahan, who was an assistant
coach and athletic academic
advisor at SIUC from 1985-'87,
said the return to Carbondale has
been nothing but positive so fai
since many of the people still
remain that used to be his cos
workers.
"This has been somewhat of a

renewal
of
acquaintance,"
he said. It's
definitely nice
to ·see some
familiar faces.''
One person
who was not
here
to
w eIc o m e
Henderson
Callahan back
to SIUC is the man he used to work
for, ex-Sa!uki skipper Itchy Jones.
Jones ran Saluki baseball for 20years, but left SIUC to head the
program at the Univeisity of IDinois_in
1990. However, Callahan did receive a

eeeCOACH,pagi,11

Take a close look:
Americans relate
to sport of soccer
By Phil Jackman
. The Baltimore Sun
They say Am,;ricans don·1 relate lo soccer. at least 1101 in
dizzying numbers. which lead to huge television r;1tings,
mammoth salaries. staggering ancillal)' rights. agent~ and
all the other things that we all know have a way of
contributing 10 the ruination of spon.
So let"s view Swcdcn·s victory over Romania in the last
World Cup quarterfinal match Sunday as a guy hitting a
three-run home run with two outs in the last inning with
his team trailing by two runs. In dmmatic lore. ii is known
as "the Shot Heard 'Round the World."
Or how about comparing it to a quancrback launching a
Hail Mary pass from midfield with his team tr.tiling by
four point~ and a teammate hauling it in in the end zone
after lime has expired"? Doug Autic. take a bow.
Then there's tl1c last-second shot from afar by the player
whose team is trailing by two points and, as the final
bu7.Zcr sounds, the referee signaling it's a three-pointer.
What was the name of that young lady from North
Carolina"?
And there's the hockey goal in sudden-death overtime,
the double eagle to win a golf tournament (the Masters, no
less) and a perfect score on the balance beru,1, from the
diving platform or in the number of targets hit.
Sweden wa~ down a goal and playing a man shon in
ovcnime. ll1is after giving up a goal in the last 90 seconds
of regulation time to allow Romar.ia a tic. But it got a goal
late to force a 5-on-5 shootout and appeared a sure loser
again when its first designated shooter sent the ball
rocketing over the goal.
Meanwhile. the Romanians we::c like automatons. bing,
bang, bong. their first three shooters cashed in. Sweden
goalie Thomas Ravclli had to thwan at least the founh or
fifth Romanian shooter and Sweden had to keep making
their shots. Done. No problem.
Then. in the sudden-death shootout. Ravclli guessed
right again and Romania was beaten. This was Bobby
Thomson stuff, Jcny West, Kirk Gibson. Roger Staubach,
Dusty Rhodes, you name 'cm ... and with the world
watching.
.
I suggest we can relate. Especially considering 48 Cup
games 10 date have averaged 66,805 spectators pir game
and nan1es like Hagi. Romario, Klinsmann, the Baggios,
Dahlin and Stoitchkov arc flowing from the lips like
Tinker to Evers to Chance. And much as some staned out
not wanting to, many arc rearranging their schedules 10 gel
a look.
We're probably going to find o_ul _in the long run ~al'
even after the U.S. team was chmmated, the readmg;
watching and listening audience continued to grow through

:~ :i~:

Cheers to the leader
Amy Knoodle, a Junior in, nutrition from

cheers Tuesday after,r-oon. Both Knoodle and

Michigan State University, demonstrates a cheer
while Janet Gryder, a•Sfl'nior health programs
from the University of North Texas; reads off the

Gryder are members of the Universal
Cheerleaders Association and practjce Is held
daily at the Student Center Ba_llrooms.
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By Mark Herman
Newsday
PIITSBURGH-Ba,;clxdl history ha~
had its way for33 years, what with
nobody being able 10 go the distance
toward Roger Maris· recortl of 61 home
runs in a season. We saw mon: evidence
Monday, though, that nothing is out of

reach this year.
Ken Griffey Jr. and Fr.mk Thoma~ went
far Monday in highlighting 1994 as the
long season. Thoma~ drove one ball an
estimated 519 feel, drilled another 5IO.
And he didn't even win the Home Run

,·

;

, '

._ .

- .

1

Derby on the eve of the All-Star Game.
Griffey hit seven home runs to Thoma~•
four in a contest that whetted appetites for
a landmark mcc that might never come
off.
llloscballsintotheuppcrdcckatThree
Rivers Stadium were just a tea,;e. Imagine
the fun it would be to watch Griffey (who
has 33 home runs already). the San
Francisco Giants' Matt Williams (also 33)
and 'Thomas (32) all take a nm at Roger. If
only a strike didn't seem inevitable.
_
"Well, if we have a work stoppage, I'll
get to pursue my other career, which is
vacationing," said Griffey expressing a
__ _ •

,

'

_

•

'

••

•

sentiment shared, by ail three. Each
supports the union. even if ii means
mis.~ing out on a place in ba,;eball Ion:.
Williams didn't participate in the derby
becauscofasoreribcage.hdidn'tmatter.
Thoma~andGriffcyhitthcmoftenenough
and long enough to t"aIT1 standing ovations
as the American League de(cated the
National, 17-11.
· "I tried lo hit some big ones. but Junior
was a lot better," Thoma~ said.
He acknowledged Griffey has a much
more natural home run S\\ing. Who could
argue, given the way Griffey pumped four
balls into the upper deck in right field.
.•

Notre Dame 1·oi'ns. Big'. :East conference

;~~~~~:;:~~rfinals. Wednesday's semis .
For too long it has been a~sumed that America's interc.~t
· ··
·
......._ .
in the so-called minor sports is restricted to what "our The Hartlorcl Couranl ·
-•·
boys" do, which is a roundabout way of sugge.~ting that,
generally speaking. we are not a very sophisticated
The Big East Conference has added the
audience willing to expand our interests. Sometimes; it biggest, most rccogniz.ablc·team name in
seems as if we have as many sports, professional and collcgiatcsportstoitslineup.
amateur, as some countries have people and we're always
NotrcDame. ·
willing lo take on more.
• The Big East ~•Monday Notrc
II is not to be assumed, however, that come the new pro D.lnlc will join the conference in all spoits ·
soccer league smiling in the United States next year, large except football starting July I, .1995, after
live and TV audieoces will be pan of the show and some the conference's 12· members voted
guys will be making Cal Ripke11-lil:<! salari_es come the unanimously Friday to include the Fighting
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~d the addi!io1_1 of.Notre·Damc was "a·_
horncrunforoorleague." ·
. Tranghese said the major benfits the Big
~ which will field·l3mcn's basketball
teams in 1995-9.6,"will enjoy arc: the
opening ·of_ the Midwcsfmarkel, the
nationwideiqiutationofNotteDameand its
ability to fill ·arenas away from SoutI! Bend,
Ind.
·
\'When Syracuse, Villanova; SL John's
l!!ld UConn, roll, in here and there's a
1-ish.
coofercnre game at sW.e, this place_ (J.oycc
Big &it Conunk,;mer Mike Tranghese- Callet) is going !O ~ rocking." NotD: niinc -
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men:s bas~~tlja!I coach:John· Macl..cod
said."Wearesteppingupbigtirne."
~l,.eod said being in a
~II ·
help him recruit. Notre Dame, as an
indi:pe"4cpt, has suffered, without.a
conference 11,umamcnt and an aulomll_tic
qualifying berth, . for,. the _NCAA
Tournament
·
Notre Dame. which- will remain an
independent-in.football and a member of
the Central Collegiate Hockey ~on.
h?S been; in the,': Midwestern Collegiate
c_onf~-in ~ I s - ~ ~
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